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night for Medford to get acquainPolk Home Ec Valley Births- - Jeffeison PTA
Has ElectionSILVERTON Mr. and Mrs. W.Club to Meet .

Portland 7oman Is ;

Guest in Jefferson .

, JEFFERSON Mrs. Daniel

Short and! daughter Kathleen of
Portland arrived Monday for l a
visl twlth: her parents,-M- r. and

Alcoliol Plant .Will
Use Poor Potatoes

PORTLAND, April llP)-A-n
alcohol plant' at Carver in Clack-
amas' county is being converted to
handle 200 carloads of surplus low
grade, potatoes. I X i 'v

" V,.Av

of Oregon. Brandy, distillery com,- -

pany said the plant would have
an eventual capacity of 70 tons
of potatoes daily.

t He said the 120 proof alcohol,
obtained last , season from cull
fruits, would be upped to 188 and
192 proof. Both j potatoes i and
fruits can be . utilized under a,
new method. . : . -- 'I ,

H.. Brandt "are X announcing the
birth of . son, torn April 7 t
the Silverton hospital '

'Mr and Mrs. Georea Albright

Baena yiBla Furnishes J

.BUENA VISTA The com4
munity furnished refreshments for
the " USO .' in" Independence the
second: Saturday each month. All
persons interested ndVwho
would like' to help should leave
their name withMrs. CcIi;"Hult
nian.'0;A'i:;,?:v:"; rl''fI:,A

f .: r , "... :

JEFFERSON . . Because nei

ted with her, new, granddaughter,
born! to Sgt: andMrs. Joseph Fay,
March 27 at Medford. : .

Goes South to Visit t
JEFFERSON Mrs. ' Monroe

and son Lee ;Page left ' Saturday
for ,Menlo;FrkCsdiL where she
will visit her daughter Mrs. John

, Thoniton. v &. --.: ?'Vuv"i- '

Rickreall Session Set
ther the president or vice presi

' For Thursday; No Host ire announcing the birth of Mrs. Zera Thompson. Mrs. Thompt
son and two ' children and heraaugmer, Karen Lee, at FlorenceDinner Announced

dent were present at the meeting
of the Parent ! Teachers,- - 4 Mrs.
Marvin. Hutchings presided. New
officers elected to serve for ; the

on February 29. .The : Albrights daughter, Mrs. Short, left Monday . , Ben Walling, general manager
. I formerly ' lived X Silverton - andRICKREALL The

Grange Home;" Economics dub Mr!r bLwiU berememtfred next , school" term are president,
Mrs. - Paul Smith; vice president.ai Lael Lichty.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Ernston are
announcing the birth' of a ton,

Mrs. Frank; Chrisman; secretary,
Mrs. Nellie pornell; treasurer,': El-

mer Knight Installation of offi

conference will meet,at the Rick-wa- ll
grange ball Thursday, April

13. The meeting will begin at
1030. A covered dish dinner will
sVaa m&mA sat iwm '

Verlin, jr, at Portland on April 2.

Alfred Grolbert visited his A 1.1 aT'lllK
aunt. Mrs. Arthur Beaver M.WUUJJU111 VaUlf
way to visit bit father, Alfred Will ElectGrolbert in Woodlawn, ; Wash,
from Camp white, Medford.

Staff Sgt, and Mrs. Bert Teats AUBURN The Woman's club
will meet Thursday, April 13, with
Mrs. Stuart Johns on Monroe ave

visited Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wait
Friday as they were on their way
to Dallas to see his mother. Sgt

cers will take place at the May
meeting. ' . . .

Amos Birely , showed pictures
of 4--H club project; and also pic-

tures taken of the summer school
at Corvallis .'"''.:

' The local 4-- H clubs demonstrat-
ed cooking. II and til, and also
first year sewing. j

Mrs. Dean Walker, regional! of-

ficer of Girl Scouts, of Indepen-
dence will be the speaker at the
next meeting. '

;

Mt. Angel
Plans Meeting

nue. A no host luncheon will be
Teats Is stationed at Seymour- - gerved at the noon hour. The day The King and Queen Have Gone to War But Gremlins Bring Back Those Days of Yore!Johnson field in North Carolina. will be spent working on lap

robes. Election of officers for the
coming year will be the main item

Claude Larkin, Mrs. Elbert
Ragsdale and Mrs. Lee Miller pre-
sented some numbers on the Eas-
ter program In the Dallas Meth

of the business meeting.
Ilasler-IIixe- d FLOOD 'II' TMIIAll Aabarn 4H dab members

For AH Purposea

odist church. . , j

Commander Frank Lehman
telephoned- - his mother, Mrs. Ar-
thur Beaver Just recently from
Norfolk, Virginia.

are completing the year's pre-

fects before Achievement day,
which will be Monday evening.
April 17. at which time sewing
room Improvement and painting
projects will be en display. AM:MT. ANGEL - The local unit

of the American Legion auxil-
iary met at the Memorial hall
Tuesday night to complete plans

Per
Pint

- Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wait en-

tertained a group of people for Other exhibits will include rab
Easter dinner Sunday. Those pre ffl UHM.t l Vbit and health posters. Amos Bier--

for the Marion county council tosent were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rob-- ly. Marion county 4H club agent,
be held here Thursday night, Aplson of ' Albany,. Mr. and Mrs. F.

Sparkling, clear and transpar-
ent varnish to preserve and en-
hance the beauty of wood sur-
faces Inside your home. None

will show pictures ' or bouin
O. McKinens of Carlton, Mrs. T. America.
u. rucnter oz Amity, nor. ana jars. better. Quarts 1.19. e
A. L. Stevens and children of
Portland, Roe Rovison of Dundee

ril 13. .. ,. ..' ;

Mrs. Cletus Butsch has been
asked to arrange! a program for
the visiting auxiliary women and
Legionnaires. I f

It was also voted at the meet-
ing to again offer a scholarship
for the 4H summer school at Ore

Mrs. Keyt Guestand Olive Martin of Dallas. SEMI -- GLOSS VARNISHThe Larkin brothers have pur
chased a new Massey Harris self At Shower Party

Near Perrydalenronelled combine through the
A deep, satin-smoo- th finish that gives
a hand-rubb- ed affect Far use en all
Interior trim. Protects wood surfaces
from wear.

quartgon State' college to the girl! of S3
IV J jjfV I A heautiful, colorful finish that takts no spe-- ri I

) ''' ,k,,, t0 pp,y nd no worry'nfl "bout re--ryK-- ' suits. It washes like tile, sparkles with liflht, aTand resists wear and a lot of abusal .g

St Mary's school with the highest

1 ?9

125
PERRYDALE Mrs. Kenneth score in 4H . work. They likewise

donated $10 toward Girls State,Kevt was guest of honor at LINOLEUM VARNISH
shower given Friday at the home the auxiliary: summer school, i

of Mrs. D. L. Keyt with Mrs. Ir-

win White, Mrs. Pete Brown and
per

quart
Save your linoleum, make It last long-
er, easier to clean with this sparkling,
high quality varnish. Revives faded
patterns.

grange wholesale.
CapLi Anthol Riney who Is

" home on furlough gave an In-

teresting talk at the grange hall
Sunday at the Easter dinner
CapU Riney Is with a bember
crew In the south Pacific area
told of the food, climate and
tome of his adventures during
missions.

Mrs. F. E. Pence is in the Dal
las hospital for medical care.

Mrs. Lorenzo Gil son as host Ship Workersiesses. The time was spent in vis- -

For Floors That Look Their BestMr Dan Van Otten assisted Mrs. SK JremiUIIlS
rweyi in opening uic rhus.

Those present were Mrs. NolanLilah Wirfs and Betty Winn PORTLAND, Ore., April 12
were absent from school with the (n-Dema- nds for 10 per centMcKee, Mrs. Ralph Kester, Mrs.

Fay GUson, Miss Fay Mcintosh,
Miss Patsy Kester, Mrs. Mark

flu this week. premiums for second shift work in
Portland ship repair yards were

O'Dell, Mrs. Bill Tilton, Mrs. Fay
MaJ. Ralph Dempsey sent an'

other souvenir for his father, Har
ry Dempsey, to ad to his collec

presented to the shipbuilding
commission of the war labor boardMorrison, Mrs. Mary Walker,

Mrs. Levi McKee, Mrs. Dixon andtion. This latest article is a Jap "'

here today. : - r

Approximately f $200,000 indaughters Marie and Vivian, Mrs.anese sub-machi- ne gun. Major
Glen Stevenson, Mrs. Percy Zum- -Dempsey who is in' the south Pa back wages, from April 1, 1942 to
walt Mrs. Way. Mrs. Pearl Coo September 3, 1943, is involved,cific is sending some things that

he has gathered from the natives per, Mrs. John Molenaar, Mrs. llfUiVB rl A CMAIIC1
Pete Brown, Mrs. Anderson, Elthere. per jl

quart f S
management representatives said.
The dispute iarose over interpre-- J
tation of agreements of 1938 and

YVni I C-W- LW CHHIYIEb Lustrous, and smooth at per.
celaln. Washable as a china dish. Resists every household abuse, isie Anderson, Mrs. C. Van Staa- -Dan Skeels went to Grants Pass

ern, Mrs. Jake DeJong, Mrs. DanFriday to visit his mother, Mrs. 1941. i X f - i

Van' Otten, Mrs. A. Van Otten,Eunice McCoy and returned Tues Some employers have paid the
premiums, but others testifiedMrs. Andy Schmidt Mrs. Jim FLOOR AND PORCH ENAMELday with his half sister, Lendal

Houk, Mrs. Harold Stapleton, they had been informed by T. A.McCay. -

Hellenthai, senior auditor for the
maritime commission here, that

Mrs. Milton Trink, Mrs. Gertrude
Elliott Mrs. H. J. Elliott,, Miss Fon Beautiful Wplls and . Woodwork

Give your wood, concrete and lino-
leum floor colorful beauty, and make

Jthem last longer with this durable
finish. For use. Inside or out. Easily
washed. ,

Jesse Ragsdale purchased a new
John Deere model D tractor from
the Interstate Tractor company in
Salem this week. It was delivered

per
quartthe yards would not' be reimDoris McKee, Miss Lorraine

White. Mrs. Lenna Ferris, Mrs. bursed if they paid premium
to his farm Tuesday. Jessie Gillam, Mrs. George Mc-- wages in addition to overtime. , ONE-COA- T FLAT PAINT (o)TVCullough, Thelma McCullough, Soft, modern pastel colors that blend per

Mrs. Ray Hobson, Mrs. Bob Mit--
quartbeautifully with furnishings and

woodwork. One. coat does the work
of two.Pniiltrv- PHpps che 811(1 Mrs-- EhiMr stultz who Sailor Says

UU1UJ came from Portland for the 7 '
Will Increase Miss Kester and Fay Mcintosh .r TT .

BULK T0BPEHTIIIE
Finest quality for thinning outside or in

ltAe .rfl
Qfii roAt I one-co-at semi-glos-s side paints, and lor cleaning orusnes.

la own containerassisted the hostesses serve lun-- VJHeil J cry XlOl 98cperWASHINGTON, April 12 cheon to the group A satin finish without glare. Dries
overnight; leaves no - brushmarks.
For walls, ceilings, woodwork.riATPAIi1';hA office of nrice administration AUMSVILE Mr. and Mrs. quart

Alfred Amos of Portland and hertxpects to announce in the next! Qllb Giveil
SELF-POLISHI- NG WAXmother, Mrs. U. LA. Goode, jof

Stavton visited Sunday at the ONE-COA- T HIGH GLOSSabout two cents a pound in ceil Dinner Party VrariA rvf Mt. ariA tJlrs. T. lC.tng prices on all live and dressed
poultry sold in the rest of this Mountain. Alfred Amos Is chief per

quart
Glistening beauty In modern pastels.
Its hard, tile-lik- e surface makes It
easy ta clean. Resists grease, dirt.cook on a merchant ship, on furmonth and during May and June,

lough after a year of service. Hea spokesman said tonight per
pintmade two voyages, one of which

PERRYDALE Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Martin entertained their
card club Monday at their home
at McCoy. Dinner was served be-

fore the card party to Mr. and
Mrs. Al Cellars, Dr. and Mrs.
John Maiming, Dr. and Mrs. C. I.

took him around the world. Much
Effective at producer through

retail levels, the proposed hikes
already have been approved by of his service has been in the

South Pacific. He described hisStabilization Director Fred M,
EASY-TO-US-E

ECONOMICALVinson. Details of the new sched
Wipe away floor dullness
as easily as you wipe off
dust. Dries In 20 minutes
to a hard finish. For V-
enetian blinds, too.

ule have not been completed by
OPA, but present plans call for

work in the; tropics over a big
hot range, aboard ship, as being
pretty warm work, with the pers-
piration rolilcg off his face and
arms. "tf"- i X

Robison, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmon
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Zosel,
all of McMinnville and Mr. and
Mrs. Bayless Fanning and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeJong en-

tertained friends at breakfast

a boost of one and eight-tent- hs

cents a pound in April, two and
two-tent- hs cents in May and one Mrs. AmoS and her father V.'A.

Good are employed at the Vin--cent In June.
couver shipyard. Amos will leave .79cBRUSH, thoroughly dependable...The higher ceilings result from

an BDDeal by producers that . an for San Francisco after his fur The MagicEaster morning. Those present
were, Dr. and Mrs. V. A. Para
and Phyllis Para of Sheridan and

lough. While: here he has visited
his erandDarents. Mr. and Mrs;

BRUSH RENEWER, removes dried paint l19c
OIL STAIN, will not fade or bleed.. pU 55c

PATCHING PLASTER, 2 Vi pounds for , 25c
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell. FLAT-WAL- L FINISH

, :

" Apply with brush or roller :

adjustment is necessary to meet
Increased costs of the three-mon- th

peak production period. Beginning
July 1, ceilings now in effect will
be restored, the spokesman said.

H. W. Burtis of Salem, with whom
he spent his early life. They areMr. and Mrs. Bryan Emerson
past 80 yearat of age. ",-- ; "and Mr. and Mrs. Norris Jensen

of Portland were here Sunday.

Draft Dewey Plan PAINT REMOVE, quickly'
softens old paint, varnish,'
enamel -Ship Worker Mother Suffers Burns

In Rescuing Child Will Be Launched Master-Mixe-d

TEin-UR-
E

PAINTVisits Family WOODBURN The fire siren SPOKANE, April 12 -f- lP)-AiiiiA Wsa St 9A afAn1o wt tY4- I GallonCZ2
WALL SCKATES. stiff, high Qrgrade steel blade, wide V

ji ,,
,r t

SANDPAPES. CuU quickly; 4 Aa
raises no dust, to mar surface. Wv

calling the department iX.
.XX .r.,. ZlX .JT": set up in each congressional dis--AUMSVUJJE Charles Ma-lo- ne

Is. spending a week here " 1 Tt" . A'"1 I trict m Dashington.' Idaho and
sireeu ine oiaze naa suinea wnen i . .with his family. He is employed

at a Portland shipyard as a ship-- the am ton of the family light- -
New0".r.t. ftI

FOR. r .

1 BEAUTIFUL ;

WALL EFFECTS

5 Pounds
governor,

fitter. ed some paper in the dining room.
The frightened boy . ran into a 10cTESTED LIQUID GLUE,"

per, tube,
Dewey, from the three northwest
states, here localcorner as the fire spread rapidly, -- 'U,Chairman George to--k.. v. vu mAth

Mix with water
' to makt IV2 gallons.

Washable pastels that 'dry In
ONE hour. So simple topply
that even your children can
help. Paint .thinners are not
necessary . . . use water right
from the tap. (Clean brus! s
with water;-too.- ) No "painty
odor. 4..X: . .: :, . i

Mrs. R. E. Hough and daughter
Evelyn went to Vancouver Sun-
day with another daughter, Ce-

celia, who visited her parents 49cBASEMENT -- STOP LEAK."
per tube '. .

For hiding Joints, eracka, . crevices and ether
defects, as well as creating unusual texture ef-

fects. Tends ta deaden sound. Covers 1 aquaro
yard per pound. Makes aid walla took like new.

burned on the hands and arms. preside at the conference at whichfcere over-th- e weekend.' ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hough have pur a drive will be launched for Dew-ey-pled- ged

delegates to the naChased a home and an . 11 --acre VfALLPAPEK CLEANEX.
quick, dependable, thorough..O

The house was saved by the quick
work of the firemen, but the in-

terior and furniture were badly
damaged. tional republican convention." f i

tract of land on the river road,
tlx miles from Salem. They will

'. continue to make their home here,
where he is principal of schools,

. ut will fit their place up to rent Enter Weekend Spent' lIJt Fuera! Use Sears Easy Payment Pkmoh PuTchasg0)iaUng $10 or Siorel
With Family Here i f?: """"W' Mrs. Frank Bower Is confined

to her bed with rheumatism. STAYTON' April 3 FuneralSALEM HEIGHTS Miss Ol-- services for George A. Smith whoMrs. Harold Mullen received
word Monday, of the death of died Monday: will be held Saturga Wickberg spent tne caster

weekend with her sister, Marthaher. father, at Roseburg. day at 10 o'clock following a re--M IS L --A.mA - t

hiTlce Sm.luiemmassattheCathoUc church.

(111)day. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Dotson! SO IK (DIE.Family Entertained
'At Eastet Bredk fast 1

served waffle and eggs breakfast
to the young people of the. Sun 0.AM,day school. : ';;'.;;

LD3ERTY Mr. and Mrs. John

: Try ' as at ' enlace reaaaaiea.
Ajnazing SUCCESS for SM
yean la Cbuu. No autttcr wita
what ailment y art AFFLICT-
ED JMrSers, - sansttis, - heart,
tunc. ' Uver, ' UAaeya, t. stomach,
(as, eemsttpaUoB, aleer, ia-he-

terer, ikia, female earn
pUiats

S tll(SDasch were hosts for an ' Easter
breakfast when an Easter egg111 hunt was held for their grand

al SI SHIRKSchildren. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Blaco and three small
sons of Lebanon, ' Mr. and Mrs.

SL:p Udil 9. P. IL Sdarday ; -
f XX.X'.X ; 'Ch CW3-lrc:l,Td-

ca
"

.:.

Ilfci Grcilii Sayr: "Yca'll Cavo IZ:ro-r- J Zzziz Dzriri I2y Ecljd

Charlie Chzn
Chinese Herb C.

'Office Boars Oah
lues, a ant Sat.

Mervin Seeger and children, Mr.
m ' f aaaT1and Mrs. Dale Dasch and child,

Mr. and Mrs. E. MacMillan and

SPECIALISTS CHOICE! Vm formula
tent us by Thornton Jc Minor Clinic.
Believes pile pain, "chint. soreness
QUICK I Then tends to shrink twell-w-.-

often. Get SI .00 tub Thornton
& Minor's Bertal Cttntraent. Or Set
Thornton St Minor's Rectal Suppoai-torte- s.

aly a few cents more. Try
DOCTORS way TODAY. At all good
drug stores everywhere In Salem, at

.Fred Majrt.

Saa. as WC ,
a. am. to .. , rgrandson, of Salem; Orpha Dasch

cf Salem, CpL Henry Medel of
Camp Adair, Allan, CRoger: and ltl N. Cetal. EC Salem. Ore.
j)onna Dasch and the hosts.


